During the years 1966/ 67 a compara tive study of the chemical composition of oysters was performed on protein, water, ash, trimethylamine oxide, trimethylamine, cru de glycogen, iron (Fe+ + +), calcium, magnesium, total and inorganic ' phosphorus, wÍth oysters coming from the lagoon regions of the State of São Paulo, namely Cananéia and Bertioga Channel (Santos) , and from the State of Paraná.
INTRODUCTION
CO. n!?i9!!rirrg the poor standard of living conditíons of the population inhabiting the lagoon regions of Brazil southern coast, specially in the States of São Paulo and Paraná, where these studies were carried out, we endeavoured .!9 'obtain the essential knowledge which is necessary 'lor improving the commercial production of oysters. The oyster is . a complementary source of food and income that must be managed for obtaining an optimum return o Since the knowledge on these moluscs from this part of Brazil is limited to the information ' given by those authors, we have attempted a comparative study of oysters from regions . where they are endemic in the States of São Paulo· and Paraná. The most important natural beds are so distribttted: State oI São Paulo: Bertioga Channel (Santos) and Cananéia; State of Paraná: channel connecting with the Paranaguá Bay. At present the exploitation of this mollusc is based on collecting from natural beds, although LIMA & VAZZOLER (1963) have shown clearly the possibility . of establishing oyster culture in the Bertioga Channel ' (Silntos), similar to the mangrove lagoon region of Cananéia.
We have obtained informa tion on the chemi cal composition and energetic value, on the seasonal variation of the chemical composition and its relation to the reproductive cycle, on the environmental factors (mainly water temperature) that may influence the reproductive cycle of the oyster and hence its chemical composition; the seasons during which the oyster has a higher nutritive value and when it is best accepted for its palability.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Whenever possible, monthly analyses were made during the period March 1966 The sampIes carne from Paranaguá (Paraná), Cananéia (São Paulo) and Bertioga ChanneI (Santos, São Paulo)_ Samples were colIected by two different methods. Ten samples were taken directly on natural banks at the same places visited by fishermen. Twenty-five other samples were taken from lots of oysters colIected by fishermen and distributed for sale at the market in Santos.
The period between sampling and analysis varied from 3 h to one day (Bertioga Channel) and 3 to 4 days (Cananéia and Paranaguá). The folIowing data were recorded for each sample: date and place of capture, type of packing and transport; individual length, width, height; total weight; weight of flesh. In addition, the individual filIet value was calculated.
Preparation of Sample
The oysters were carefuIly opened to avoid breaking the valves and soiling the fIesh with debris, to prevent errors in the chemical analysis. The fIesh was dried, weighed, separated in groups, homogenized and analysed in duplicate.
Analysis
Protein: (total N X 6.25) by the KjeIdahl method according to Lepper (1950) .
H umidity : drying to constant weight in a dry chamber at 105°C temperature.
Fat: (fat extract in ether) by Soxhlet method according to Lepper (1950) .
Ash: MuffIe combustion at 550°C, after incinaration at low temperature in an electric resistence oven.
Trimethylamine (TMA) and Trimethylamine oxide (TMO) according to the DYER (1945) and DYER et aI. (1952) The indications and further characteristics of the above mentioned methods may be found in lTô et alo (1968) .
Crude glycogen: according to the ROESS method employing the folIowing procedure: paralIel weight of 10 g of homogenized flesh is taken, add 50 ml distilIed water and heat in water-bath up to the boiling temperature during 30 minutes. The mixture is left to rest and filtered overnight. Add 1.23 ml of 20% trichloracetic acid to each 50 ml of the filter-72 ed mixture and ' alIow to stand overnight. Add three volumes of absolute ethilic alcohol and store for two days. Filter through filter paper previously dehidrated ând weighed. Dehydrate in a vacúum dehydrator and weigh. The glycogen retained was calculated by the weight difference. AlI these operations of alterna tive filtering and standing were achieved in a common refrigerator with the temperature ranging from O to 5°C.
M eteorological Data
Meteorological data for Cananéia were supplied by the southern station of the Instituto Oceanográfico da Universidade de São Paulo; for Bertioga, by the Força Aérea Brasileira, Santos meteorological Station and AZEVEDO, AZEVEDO (1965) ; by the Departamento de Agricultura, State of Paraná, for Paranaguá. The global radiation at Cananéia was obtained with a calí-brated actinograph and with a standard solarigraph of the Oceanographic Institute and at Santos it was calculated on the basis of daiIy month radiation (n) obtained with a heliograph and the radiation incident per cm 2 on a given day on horizontal surface lying on the ground was calculated by the following formula :
Q/Qo =0.24 + 0.58 njN .
This formula was given by CERVELINE, SALATI & GODOY (1967) who calculated this to be the average equation for the State of São Paulo, where: Qo is the total solar radiation in caljcm1!jday that reaches the ground leveI in the absence of the atmosphere, obtained from Tables of the Meteorological Service, in SALA TI & others (1967) . N is the number of hours of possible radiation calculated from the annual date of the São Paulo Observatory (Univ. São Paulo, Inst. Astr. Geof., 1966) . The water temperature was obtained by means of a "mercury in steel" hydrothermograph with remo te bulb, about one meter beIow the water leveI.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The resuIts of the chemical analyses of oysters brought to Santos from different regions are presented under different aspects.
Chemical composition -The maximum average and minimum values obtained are shown in Table 11 together with values obtained by other authors for comparison.
. .
Data show that the oysters studied here have a relativeIy high water content, similar to that observed in the genus Crassostrea rather than in Ostrea VINOGRADOV (1953), ESTABLIER (1966) . The magnesium content is higher than the calcium content, differing from the observation of most authors who analysed oysters. It agrees however with the observations by NILSON & COULSON, 1937 (in: VINOGRADOV, op. cit.) (8, 11 (2, 45 (91, 7 (1, 30 (3, 761 (91, 8 (188, 44 As a rule the protein and ash content is lower than that observed by other authors.
The presence of trimethylamine oxide (TMO) in 19 out of 32 analysis differs considerably from the observations of the total absence of TMO recorded by NORRIS & BERNOIT, 1945 (in: DYER, 1952 in Ostrea japonica, in O. virginica respectively from the Atlanlic and the Pacific Oceans. We found no other references to TMO content in oysters.
The results obtained for iron (Fe + + + ) agree in general with those found by other authors, but the maximum and minimum values are quite distant from each other (CLEMENTS & HUTCHlNSON, 1939; NILSON & COULSON, 1939 in: VINOGRADOV, 1953 Table IH were observed in connection with Rubner index: 4.1 for protein and glycogen, 9.3 for fats.
The average results calculated per season are shown and compared to those obtained by other authors. Our data indicate that oysters (from Santos, Cananéia and Paranaguá) show a lower food values than that found by other authors for oysters from olher grounds.
Oyster characteristics for consumption -According to ENGLE (1958) , there is a dose relationship between the glycogen content and acceptance of oyster for consumption. ENGLE (op. cit.) also suggests that glycogen content, percentual value of dry weight 01' total solid matter and condition factors are the acceptable way by which the quality of oysters may be measured.
FI EBER et aI. (1958) , noticed that a decrease in the glycogen content causes the oyster flesh to become watery. These observations agree with ours, i. e., when they are said to be "fat" and have a better taste, they also have a higher glycogen contento The increase in glycogen content coincides with the season of the year when gonads become ripe and the fat content also increases similarly to KRVARIC'S observations (1953) . This occurs here in winter and spring, Relation among the different analysis and their meaning -It is well known that animaIs generally store energy in the form of fat and that molluscs, including oysters do it under a different form, namely glycogen. Glycogen is thus more important than fato STETTEN & STETTEN, 1959 (in: WILBUR & YONGE, 1966 showed conclusively that glycogen is used by oysters as main energy storage substance.
Several authors noticed a correlation between the glycogen and fat content during the reproductive cycle of oysters. RUSSELL, 1923 and GAARDER, 1928 (in: WILBUR & YONGE, 1966 have shown that the reproduction cycle is paralleled by a reduction in glycogen content, indicating that gametogenesis causes an increase in metabolic requirements_ OKASAKI & KOBAYASHI, 1929 (in: WILBUR & YONGE, 1966 found a minimal glycogen content during the breeding season in Ostrea circunspicta. MAT-SUMOTO et ai., 1934 (in: WILBUR & YONGE, 1966 observed a positive correlation between the reproductive cycle and glycogen, fat and total nitrogen content --in Crassostrea · gigaS. They divida the reproductive cycle into three stages: fattening. gonadal ripening and discharge. of sexual products. The fattening period occurs in autumn and winter according to MATsuMoTo (op. cit.) , and during this period the glycogen content increases and reaches its maximum, Fat content remains near average.
Both glycogen and fat content increase during this period; however, the word "fattening" is misleading since the glycogen increase is much greater than that of fat content as the word would suggest.
The gonadal ripening period occurs by late spring, when the fat matter reaches its maximum and glyco. gen begins to decline. The general trend is therefore opposite, positive for fat matter and negative for gIycogen, a fact which originates the crossing in Table V.
According to BAKER, 1942 (in: WILBUR & YONGE, 1966 glycogen is mobilized more easily than fat, according to GODDARD & MARTINS, 1966 (in: WILBUR & YONGE, 1966 "",-. 
, , /J JI found a larger fat ratio from August to December with a minimum in October. These authors observed a coincidence during this time of the year with a greater availability of food in the period preceding sexual maturity. Recently ESTABLJER (1966) , reached simi lar conclusion for C. angulata and found a correlation between glycogen, fat matter and spawning and hydrobiological conditions such as water temperature, and especially the presence of abundant phytoplanktono
The fluctuation of total fat and glycogen content observed here and reflecting the observations on oysters and phytoplankton in this area, a tentative conclusion was reached that here too the fluctuations are correlated to the reproductive cycle. Figure 1 show that dry matter is correlated to glycogen and fat matter contento These observations confirm those by ENGLE, 1958 who reached similar conclusions after a 10-year period of analysis on oysters from Maryland (U. S. A.) and with those reported by ALVAREZ-SEOANE, 1960, who worked ou another mollusc, Tapes pulastra in Spain. These observations also suggest that dry matter may be used as an indicator of a series of variations of glycogen and fato
Water temperature Rain
April to Above lSOC Scarce October, November (in Establier, 1966) Protein content did not respond to any seasonal variation in relation to the wet weight of fresh ma· terial (Fig. 1) , but it varied in relation to dry matter. Figure 2 shows a clear variation opposite to that of glycogen and fat, thus confirming observations by KRVARIC (1953) for O. edulis and LOPES BENITO (1955) for Pecten jacobeus. Opposite trends are well marked from May to October at Paranaguá and Cananéia, from March to October at Santos, and from April to May at Paranaguá and Santos.
Factors influencing the seasoning variationAfter establishing the correlation between the repro· ductive cycle of oysters, the glycogen content and fat variation with dry matter, we must analyze the fac· tors that may be involved in the system. The problem is complex due to the influence of temperature, salinity and food availability for the oysters.
Obviously, many authors working on different species from various places have noticed a different effect of salinity on both spawning and level survival. RANSON, 1940 (in: ESTABLJER, 1966 considers the salinity interval 18-23°/00 to be the favorable condition for the development of Crassostrea larvae while MARTEIN 1957 -60 (in: ESTABLJER, 1966 who carried out similar investigations on C. angulata from Morbihan found them to spawn at 29-35%0 salinity, while the larva e live between 28-35.7°/00 salinity; VILLELA (1954) found oysters to lay eggs in Tejo river estuary between 22, 23-32, 39°/00 salinity. AMEMYA 1926 , (in: WILBUR & YONGE, 1966 found the lower and upper leveI that would permit development of C. angulata to be 21 .and 43%0.
For what concerns water temperature, MARTElN, 1957-60 (in: op. cit.) observed that temperature of 18°C or higher induced sexual maturity and spawning; spawning was also induced by a sudden rise in temperature from 18° to 22°C. VILLELA, 1954 (in: ESTABLIER, 1966 
Minimum -glycogen, fato
The reproductive cycle is closely dependent on the temperature conditions and is paralleled by lhe glycogen and fat content values.
The behaviour of the oyster in relation to temperature in this area may be analyzed. It is impossible however to analyze the oysters reproductive cycle in relation to salinity, because we have no data for some of the points and yet given the estuary situation of the localities studied, salinity is known to bc very variable. We have thus analyzed our data as a function of total precipitation in the area, and as a function of water temperature and the principal cause of water temperature variation, i. e. total incident radiation.
Analysis of the present dataAccording to Figure 1 and Table V a) lack of fixation of spat during the time interval . March/May 1961. In our work we observed a coincidence in the first months with the fattening period, and therefore with a glycogen and fat matter storage and not with spawning period. b) no spawning during the rainy season that causes a salinity drop, thus inhibiting egg laying and spat fixation. However our observations show three different periods for spawning thus distributed: May/Junedry season; September/October -moderate rainfall; December-66/March-67 -heavy rainfall (see rainfall in Fig. 3 ).
This observation disagrees with that of LIMA & V AZZOLER (op. cit.) that no spawning occurs during the rainy season that causes a salinity drop inhibiting egg laying and spat fixation.
GARCIA OCCHIPINTI (1963) studied the elimatology of Cananéia and concluded that water temperature variations are mainly caused by solar radiation variation due to the following causes: water column; high absorption of incident radiation caused by dark mud on the banks, by the dark colo r of the water due to suspended organic matter and dissolved humidic acids; low exchange of temperature in the air-sea water surface.
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We observed that absorbed radiation is the main factor influencing the seasonal variation of the chemical composition of oysters causing distinct phases of their reproductive cyele to undergo the influence of the water. The absorved radiation also influences their feeding behavior and the importance of this facto r is stressed during the fattening period.
We must correlate: absorbed radiation (Q), average water temperature, rainfall and as it was impossible to obtain the water temperature from the three regions studied, the air temperature in connection with the glycogen, fat and dry matter variation must be considered as indicators of oysters reproductive cyele. To ascertliin whether the chemical composition variations observed during the period 1966-67 could be considered as average for those regions, we compared the variation of the meteorological findings for each region. Thus we will be able to evaluate the possibility of the same conditions observed being reproduced.
We have for Cananéia region the longer and most complete series of meteorological observations (Universidade de São Paulo. Instituto Oceanográfi-co, 1965 ) and the following variables: air and water temperature; absorbed radiation (Q); rainfall. Data for Cananéia will be used for comparison with those obtained for the other two regions for which we have data covering only some variables.
Santos -au temperature, solar radiation and rainfall.
Parana.guá air temperature and rainfall. A correlation in the three regions has also been observed both in 1966-67 and as far as we know in previous periods.
The variations of air and water temperature are similar and this may possibly the cause of the similarities on the variations of glycogen content, fat and dry matter observed in the oyster from the regions referred to.
The water temperature in Cananéia ranged from 19.4 to 26.5°C from July 1966 to March 1967 and from April to May 1967 as an average and the daily variations were quite elose to those observed by VIL-LELA, 1954; MARTE IN, 1957 and ESTABLIER, 1966 (in: ESTABLIER, 1966 )_ Figure 4 shows the inverse correlation existing between Q and t and the glycogen, fat and dry matter content. These three factors are here considered as indicators of the reproductive oyster cycle and the incident radiation (Q) and water temperature (t) thus appear to be the main determinants of the oyster's cycle locally. ... .\-'
.:: T ABLE VI ~ The fractiona tion of nannophytoplankton in two different size range net, Phytoplankton in percent (TEIXEIRA et al, 1967) ~annophy,"- Considering the results obtained by TEIXEIRA et ai. (1967) , for the region of Cananéia (Tables VI and   VII) one verify correspondence between the increase of phytoplankton, C14 fixation and the acumulation of energy in oysters, however these data were taken independently of this work. CONCLUSIONS 1 -The humidity content of the oysters analyzed here are more comparable to the observations of other authors for the genus Crassostrea than for Ostrea.
2 -The magnesium content was found to be higher than that of calcium, differring from the results obtained by most authors. It agrees with NEL-50:\ ' & COULSON, 1939 (in: VINOGRADOV, 1953 ) who also found a higher magnesium content in C. gigas from lhe Pacific coast of the United States.
3 -Protein and ash values are in general lower than those found by other investigators.
4 -Trimethylamine oxide (TMO) was present in 19 out of a total of 32 analyses, differring from the observations by NORRIS & BERNOIT, 1945 (in: DYEH, 1952 who never found TMO in O. japonica (Pacific Ocean) and by DYER, 1952 in O. virginica (Atlantic Ocean) .
5 -The energetic values were lower than those measured by RUSSELL, 1923 and TULLEY, 1935 (in: KRV ARIC, 1953 winter and spring and lower in summer and autumn in agreement with RUSSELL, ' 1923 and TULLEY, 1935 (in: KnvARIc, 1953 and KRVARIC, 1953. 7 -Glycogen, fat content and dry matter vary in a similar manner in relation to weight and dry weight.
8 -Protein showed seasonaJ'. variation in rela--tion to dry matter ana the variati~n is opposite to the glycogen and fat variation.
9 -Glycogen, total fat and dry matter are relat--('d to the reproductive cycle of the oysters. The fol--lowing periods as proposed hy MATsuMóTo et àl, 1934 , (in: WILBUR & YONGE, 1966 --to--~ The variations in the reproductive cycle of the glycogen, total fat and dry matter content are related to. water temperature and this' ih, turn i,s relat--ed to solª-!;.radiation. (Q) . ' , , 11 -We noticed an inverse correlation' between solar radia-h-on-{-Q1 ·bn one si de a~d glycogen, fat and dry maher .content of the oysters analy~ed.
12 --'fhe similarity observed, between the yaria--Lions of chemieal canlVdsition of oysters coming lrom Par;:t naguá C-ªºa.néT~!ld Santos may be a consequen--ce of similar meteorological factors slich as water and air temperature, ' raintall and solar radiation.
13 -Most probably the chem.ical composition va riation and the reproductive cycle observed in 1966~6T ,~Tnflúenced by the meteorologic'al con--ditions prevailing in that period, is representativeof lhe average for each region since the climatologiacI data were representative of the average known for' each.
14 -Oysters have a better food value as ener--getic valu.!( ,and palability during winter and spring.
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15 -Dry matter value may be used under our conditions as indicative of glycogen and fat content variation and consequently of the reproductive cycle as well.
A análise dos resultados foi efetuada, levando-se em consideração o ciclo reprodutivo da ostra e as condições meteorológicas das três regiões em estudo.
Com base no observado pode-se considerar o seguinte:
1 -Os teores de umidadec-~das ostras ánalisadas , estão mais próximos dos obtidos por outros autôres no gênero Crassostrea do que no gê-nero Ostrea;
6 -Foi observada uma variação sazonal nos teores energéticos das ostras: inverno e primavera, elevados; verão e outono, baixos, concordando com RUSSEL, TULLEY e KRVARIC (op. cit.);
7 -Foi constatada variação sazonal correspondente entre si para os teores de glicogênio, matéria graxa e matéria sêca, para a expressão em função da matéria fresca e sêca;
8 -A proteína somente apresentou variação sazonal quando expressa em função da matéria sêca, sendo oposta à de glicogênio e matéria graxa;
9 -As variações de glicogênio, matéria graxa e matéria sêca, estão relacionadas com o ciclo reprodutivo das ostras, sugerindo os seguintes períodos propostos por MATSUMOTO et alo (1934) e analisados para as nossas condições: a) "Fattening": Paranaguá -julho à agôs-to/ 66; fevereiro à abril / 67; Cananéia -maio à julho/ 66; março à abril/67; Santos -março à maio/ 66; julho à agôsto/ 66; março à abril/67. b) "Gonadal ripening": Paranaguá -agôsto c) à outubro/ 66; Santos -agôsto à setembro/ 66; novembro à dezembro/ 66. "Discharge of sexual products": Paranaguá -maio à julho/ 66; outubro a dezembro/66; janeiro à fevereiro/ 67; Ca nanéia -julho/ 66 à março/ 67; abril à julho/ 67; Santosmaio à junho/ 66; setembro à outubro/ 66; dezembro/ 66 à março/67. 10 -As variações do ciclo reprodutivo são evidenciadas pela variações dos teores de glicogênio, matéria graxa e matéria sêca, estando possivelmente relacionadas com a temperatura da água e esta com a radiação solar recebida (Q);
11 -Observou-se uma relação inversa da energia solar recebida (Q) e os teores de glicogênio e de matéria sêca das ostras analisadas;
12 -As semelhanças observadas entre a composição química das ostras procedentes de Paranaguá, Cananéia e Canal da Bertioga (Santos), poderão ser consequentes da semelhança dos fatôres meteorológicos atuantes, temperatura da água e do ar, precipitação e radiação solar;
13 -:É possível que as variações da composição quí-mica e portanto o ciclo reprodutivo, observados para 1966/67, influenciados pelas condições meteorológicas dêsse período, sejam representativos para cada região em virtude da concordância dês te período com o representativo da região;
14 -As ostras apresentam melhores características para o consumo, sob o ponto de vista energé-tico e aceitabilidade durante o inverno e primavera;
